
they were quitters.:'
At the cjose of the eighth inning of

I the thint iuid Ja*t game between the

Wheeling Jntcr-sUte i#atn and KngI
land'a professionals, both teams lvft the
flfiiJ. It Kcouilng to have become getter
ally understood that rijno Innings had
i^n played. An inspire tort «r the

iiiil soon*, however, showed that only
eight Inning* hud been played. The at
tentlon «»f Manager Coyle, Umpire (lor
«fon and th> vlsjting club was railed to

»«,» rmrtand's boys retorted that
1(119! "

theyhud played nine Innings according
to their count. and passed off the Held
In their "buy." Umpire Gordon, there,
fore hud nothing: to do but give the
game to Wheeling by the score of 9 to 0.

The game was one of thoae Ion*
driven out contest* that seem never to
have an ending. Everything seemed to

draff along us though encumbered with
H thousand pound w<lght nnd the years
of it Mothusaleh. The weather, too,

w Iwd, rain at one time Interefcrlng
to the extent of cuuslng a suspension
of play. After that, however, the nun

came out and the contest was resumed.
Hakcr went in to pitch for tho locals

and he did excellent work. He was followedby Guest, who struck out two

men in hi* first Inning, but tn the seventhhe was very wild and entirely Ineffective.nnd three runs were piled up.
Kerr, who succeeded him. was no bet-.....Hnt.mAn nf th.» otmorilni: team

htmgtha.qWit
< I ,i;r :rir.s on only itnr sufe hit. Men

hit with pitched l«m and ba«i on

t,,n« did thf damage. .

For the vlaltora one-anned c.eorge
England pitched for
Kfworlt wu quite creditable. tt«
Wheeling* constating vrltli him fffwj*
,v-iy in only one Inning. the cventh.
Up wax succeeded by "Wild Bill 'Johnwhowan rather wild, but was not
tot in (he eighth. Th.»n the game clojed
with Knvland'H men one run ahead, but
thi- victory went to Wheeling by for^The

wore wa» a* follow*:
WIIKKI I.V-.. All. R. BH. 8R PO A. E
rurti». cf........ 6 1101

MetilnalM. if... { 0 . 1 J J Ji . -I-11Vf**« "L> 2 1 0 « '> 5 ®
XrfllMn. lb..... s j J 0 ;i # JM.Njmai-i. rf.. 3 o ;> i 1 " "

mk". »' 1 S « l o 0 1j j j j j
Tot nil a ; : < S4 H s

PITTS. AB. R BII. SH. PO. A. K.

KSSw.»::::» 1 - « >; j 5John.on. P.. S J J u o 1 0

i I I S | I jir.trcrt.":::5 ? ?. » 1 «rtiJl.od i) » o o our 0SSMii::! j j *_* ji
Touts » 1 10 1 5' II »JWheeling. % i ,t.t0 1.0 Oil ®. J

Hit KHUIH
WBu«re^T. o 0 0 0 tt> 1 4-S
m». 2 o i o o 2 s 2.10
(Oame forfeited to Wheeling 9 to 0 op-

posing team having left the lleTd at the end
of ino eighth innlngi.
Karned run?, none. Two-bnw hit". tlagr*rtyDouble play*. none; Bale* on

hall*, by Ginat 1 lilart); by Kerr 3 (Lawli-r.Hart. Yeaalel; by England
ik McOlanm. Mi-.Vimau ~ LfOiM».

by J- hnson 1 (Kre»»). Hit by pttx^d ball.
In Knit land : (Taylor. Mcaaftt, KreWj by
Johnson 1 (Lyons); by Gu**t 1 (L*wler,).
SjrCwif^(Johnion.rMdMSfen. \ eagle 2»;

f&J557pUWiiiWai
J. Wild pltchofl. by Guest Uby Kerr I.
lyft on ba*e*. Wh^-llng 11: Plttaburgh It.
InniogH each pUcher played. Baker 3;

4: Kerr 1; England 7; Johnaon 1.
Raae htta off *ach pitcher, off Baker l:
K Guwt i. off Kerr 2; off England off

Johnaon *. Time. I:M. Weather.
rendition of ground*, fair. Lmplro, Gordon.______...

BASE BALI. COMMENT.
This afternoon the Bethany Collejre

i^ara beslns a series of two Ramos with
the Nailers on the Island jrroufads. The
college team 1* very strong this season
and will five the leaguers quite nr. argument.The many friends of old
h'-thany WHJ no doubt turn out In forro
this afternoon. The teams will bat In
the following order:
Wheeling. j Bethany.
Curtl*, cf. Duffy, en.
McCinnfM, If. ; Plkrr, c.

Taylor, m. C. Watson, 3b.
MeMift, o. Curtis, if.
Lyons. 3b. Fisher, 2b.
Kr«m< 2b. H. Watson, rt.
Hc8t0»n. lb. Martin, lb.
McNamara, rf. Stlofctey, cf,
Coyle, Guest and Burnett. p.
Baxor, p. I

Tho Bethany guinea wJJJ 60 called at
6 .20 o'clock.

O'Prlen may arrive to-day. but the
rwum$'wfi',nt Is rather In the dark *0

far ua authentic Information regarding
this player la concerned.

Kerr and Guest do not seem Ukely to
supplant "lthcr Campbell. Baker or

Harvey. The pitchers of the team will
be Coyle, Campbell. Boston and Qarvcy
f»r linker.perhaps both of tho latt»»r
pair. That Is the best pitching corps In
the Inter-state league, positively withoutexception.
MrNamarft Is nn excellent outfielder,

but so far he has shown up weak with
the sjlek. With CVTfrlen on first It
l<x.!<s as though the hutfleld will be Mrr.innlrs,Curtis and MeSteen.and what
Infor-state team shows a better out!field?

TV.th of Unggorty's errors In w-sterday'scarno were on Inaccurate throws
from Kngland.
Hprlnirfb'M'a new mayor, a Demoernt,

an'Mb* only ono Huceessfuljit the muni-
i i'ai rircuon mervjaai wire*, «* m« »»»vnM"ntof tlie Interstate club antl thin 1*
Mk'-n to mean that Sunday tx&ll will be
played in the Ohio town..Wheeling
Dally tnU'llliianwr.
Not quite to fast aa all that, "Wheeling.

Hu<h nncluxlonn arc drawn entirely too
rapidly. But while Springfield ha* not
wndc up hor mind to p!ay ball on Sunday,yet she I* getting In prlm»* condition
' .'lx hf-r visitor# any old day of the
week..Bprlngfleld Sun.

It 1* bad enough that (ho Now Castle
^"ur.int-Guardlan *houl<l afen! Item*
l"«tlly from -the Intelligencer baa* Imll
column,but when other In ter-nt ate paperw
r+prwlucK lit" imrrur new* ami #Jv»* rredlt
to the paper that waa guilty of the theft.
1* »e«nntt rimo to make a cry..Wheeling
Intelligencer.

I'nfl dear hoy. DldVt thou but
wind khy trenchant pen, in I>ayt'/n, toon
would'ai thou learn to, then. kIvp not a

jawing thought to mitfi journalistic rob-
Dory,.Dayton New*.

.Vatlnnnl ISonrtl of

NKW YOHK, April 13..TUo National
Itoard »»f Arbitration of ProfcMlonul

finll Awoclatlon/t wflj prabnbJo 1)^
lt» irpiion nil tllK and nmtfClaiit tomorrow.Th'-r" <ir*- WIoua knotty
problem#, Including tho Runic c/iw, Htlll
to I>( dUpo?*-'! of nnd th^rc l« not nuch
unanimity an profnlffi ft npo^dv *of(iiii. Tho member® oftor their Ionic h»-hMir.nyrntonlny wcro In no hurry to R«-t
t i!i. r io-rl iy nnd tl»o mnetlnif djd not
b^gln until a ifjtf hour.

FitUltiMiitni* trill l'lRht<
I'.w YUJCK, April -.vntrun uuiinii

f>rrJv*-/J in Ihii city to-Gay. In (in In»<
vl» vv pubimhwJ in tlx* l-;v«*nlnic Tol#frsmt,Jull«in if credited with Miylnic:
".We have never alated (hut Flu-

Sarsaparilla
Sense.
Any sarsaparilla if aarsapa-

rilla. True. So any tea li Xti.
So any flour is Hour. Jiut grader,
differ. Y*u want ths hut, It's

,' so with sarsaparilla. *"There are

i' grades. You want the best If

you understood sarsaparilla as

well as you do tea and flour it
would be easy to determine.
But you don't.How should

you? When you are going to

l«.v a rommoditv whose value
'

you don't know, you pick out

an old established house to

trade with, and trust their experienceand reputation. Do to

when buying (arsaparflla.
Ayer'a Simpariila has been

on the market 50 year*. Your

grandfather used Ayer'a. It is
a reputable medicine. There
are many Sartaparillaa.

/ but only one Ayer,, It
cures.

Simmons retired from tho rlnpr. or that
h»» would not flRht. If any now «apt-
rants come forward and a good purse l»
offered, "Flu" will not shirk fight. He <

hflH never been a shirker. The talk of
Kid McCoy challenging him !« non- <
'sense. Why, Fltz taught him all lie
knows" I
Speuklng of Brady's threat to chal-

lenge Fltwrfmmons to another light,
Julian Is reported as saying: "Brady is
not such a fool as to attempt it and ^
Corbett hns no particular desire to
meet Fltzsimmons again."
Regarding: the rumor* of th<» failure

of the venuscope pictures of <h« chain-
plonshlp battle. Julian said: "1 can only
tell you that our latest dispatches are
to th» effect that they have been a success."

THAT BUHKINO TRACK.

!Yst«Fiel to iw lu Newport Fitthing
th* Scii«mf. i

In the course of an interview with
Nate Flel. the Wheeling bookmaker,
Iant evening's Pittsburgh News says:

It Is believed that Flel with a nurab"rOf Other Wheeling sporting men,
are behind a running race track ven-
ture. would not say mucfi oil tnts

subject, his reasons probably being not
to crente opposition. Unless the Wheelingpeople have th**lr track and everythingnecessary to it now, th» chances
are that they have been anticipated.
Many of tho noted running turfmen of
the east have had their eyes on Pittsburghfor the purpose of gtiing it a

bigrunning track evev slnco th« pool
law was flrst broached. Among them
are some of the shrewdest In tho business.and the moment tho pool selllnar
is legal they will come to the sdrfac*
with all of their plans. There Is no ventureIn the trotting lino that would beginto turn in the profits that a well
conducted running race traek would.
There is little doubt but that the visit

of Flel to Newport has more to do with
the running track venture than anythingelse. He goes there to enlist the
officers of tho American Turf congress
In the affair. If tho east and west
should clash In the matter of controlllnf
running races In Pittsburgh, this old
town may be the scene of one of the
greatest turf wars ever waged. PittsburghIs rightly eastern territory, but
the llrst association that gets its hooks
in TVJJJ control mr Riiuauuu, UW «a

tho followers of the runner go In this
section, they prefer the cast. It seems
more respectable.

llnn(lwdvof Phasing Easter articles for
IlUDUn:U6,he |.rJf. ones, at

GEO. M. SNOOK A CO'S.

TI1L: KIVEK.
TESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

Cincinnati....KEYSTONE STATE, S a. m.
Pittsburgh...HUDSON, ti a. m.
Pnrkersburg.ARGAND, 11 a. m.
Matamoras...l.KXINGTON. 11 a. m.
Sistersvilla... itt'TH. J:80 p. m.
ri:»rJn*lon....LEROY, 3:3v p. m.

Pittsbunch... LOKENA. mldniKht
BOATS LEAVING TO-DAY.

Charlesten...KANAWHA* 1:30 a. m.

Pittsburgh...Pen Hur, 4 p. in.
SIsterMVllle...RUTH, P rn.
CIaiington....LEKOY. 3:30 p. m.

ROAT8 LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh... 11. K. BEDFORD. 6:» a. m.
nncJwmtl ...HUDSON, 8 a- m.
Pjirkorsburjf.ARGAND. 11 u. m.
Mntamoras...LEXlNoTON, 11 a. m.
Slstersrfll«.. <RUTJ1. 8:W p. in.

CIarlnjrton....LEROY. 2:30 p. in.

Along III* tending.
M»t « c » m ahMfil 14 tpft 0 I

Inch** ami falling. Weather cloudy and
warmer; showers.
A committee consisting of Captain*

John F. Dravo, Addison Lysle and W. H.
Hodgers, from the Pittsburgh coal exchangeand J. A. McFeeters, from the organizationof the pilot®, will leave tomorrowfor Bellaire to appear before the
hoard of lTnlt»-d State* engineer*, having
In charge the plana for the new highway
bridge at that place. They want « l.OOOfootspan. Major R L. Hoxle will leave
also, tut he 1* a member of the board.
This will be bis ln»t official duty before
l»avine tor hi* new Motion at Portland,
Me..Pittsburgh New*.
The *v>al run on the rise trns about

6.000.000 bushels. Th»»«o large uhlpments
may seem strange on the face of the continuedcomplaint* from tbo coal shippers
that the rrauthern market* are congested
with coal, and that price* are ruinously
low. *a.y* the Pittsburgh New*. The
fact remains that there I* hut Ifttfe demandfor coal, and tliat pricen are low in
consequence, while the landing* are

crowd"! at Cincinnati, nouisvi

even New OrhiinM, but noverlbelcnii the,
conl m'-ti have no notion of bflnu cauifht
as they wore two year* ago, by a ilry
numniT when they had not «nou(th coal
In the lower markets to aunply iMr cu«Hwr*.Tho natural rumilt was that
mllroori coal from Wrflt ^ lrirJi»l.i» Kcnluckynn<! Alitfonma. mn«lo new Inronda
Into PlUnbtinth territory In the respectivemarket town#. This If the exptelia

tlon..f the heavy shipments that have
been mtt'le this aprlnK.

Itlrrr Telegrams.
WARREN . River 3 f*ot 3 Inches;

llRtit rain.
MOKOAnTOWN . River 9 feet;

Mj»r itiklliiu rain; mercury M.
OIL CITY Jtlv#»r 4 fp«'t and ntn»

tlonary; cloudy and cool.
ORKRNPHORO . River !» feet

Inchon and falling; weather cloudy and
warmer. Th« JnmoH (1. Ulnln<t l.i due
Up and down on WedftCAday.
flTTHItlillOH Rlvnr ».'J foot and

falling at the dam; cloudy and cool.
HTJCUIIBNVILLB River II feet 2

InrheH and falling; cloudy and cool,
Pm down Percy Kela«y, volunteer,
.llm Brown, Kanawha. Panned up.
ICmcu'-. Hudnon.
I'ARKIOKHRfTRft The Ohio river fn

19 feet U Inches and falling; raining;
mercury 4«. Panned down and up.

Hon Hur. Passed down . Keystone
Mate. Passed down with coal . Kd
Robert*. J. C. Rlsher, Boos, J. W. Allen,
Tom ltees. 11. I). Wood ,g".d Frlablo.

Kunuvvfttt im unmix. J^&£g cr.

amusewentsT
Denman Thompson'* "Old Homestead"

Jellghtod a large audience at the Opera
UouiM* last night. This play, which
Mm* destined to go on forever, never

fall.-* to draw (food audiences, and their
quality Is always good, too. Many who
Invariably attend the* "Old Homestead"
ure never In any other theatrloal audiMice.The company giving the present
production 1s a* Rood ns could be desired,
L>«*tng well balanced at every point.

iAIntenu."
"Alabama," which lia.* been called the

typical American play, <!r»>»> another
large audlenco at the Grand last night,
rhe company Is one of the best ever seen
In rha Grand, and the engagement is a
tucceasful one from every point of view.
It will conclude with two performances
fA-ilnv a ftnrnivntt nn*l ..i-nnlmr

THE PHILHARMONIC QUARTET.
lis Second Immu Opened I<M( Wight In
theKm Quarter* In A. O. IT. W. Hell.
A aplendld concert, wa# the verdict of

music lovers at the close of tho PhilharmonicQuarete concert last evening. With
thin concert, the first of the i*?ooml seaion,the quartet and It* manager# threw
»pen tho Uoora to the Wheeling public for
th* aurlea or alxtc«n. That this faot
*ua not fully rraJlu-d, together wKh the
attractions at both pluy-houae*. must
have been the reason, for a smaller audiencethan was warranted. The programmeas published In "Musical Wheelinglast Saturday, was well interpreted,
the audience asking a repetition of 9ehu-
mann't "Traumerte," which was really
exquisitely played.
Th* ivmm'fll lit th» OunrtM'l head-

juarters to the A. 0. U. W. hall neems to
irtvo satisfaction from every point of
view. The ability to roach the concert
room tjy elovator means more to many
persons than house builders really Imagine.A* stated before, the concerts will
hereafter bo given In this hall and all
persons are privileged to apply for sca»ontickets to the secretary, Mr. NeJrtm
Hubbard. Others wishing t^nglo concerttickets only, can secure them at the
Joor on night of programme. Tho next
?oncert wUJ tak* plac*> on Tuesday evenng.April 21st, when Mr. P. H. Dnnvers,
Ixuwh). will appear for the first time as

olatatf to a Wheeling audience. This
feature of varying the usually Instrumentalevenings with song, will be continuedthroughout tho season,

MARTIN'S FERBT.

tlftpa «ud Hlihkpi iu tli* Thriving CU/
Across lla* ltlvtr.

Mayor George B. Bnrr, City Solicitor
W. B. Fraaci* and Councilman David
Llewellyn, have about OOmplstOd the
examination' of the construction of the
ficwric iikiu ymwi unu tuo nmu..kcmoritthe liftoon months It has been In
operation and will bo ready to report
soon, probably by Haturday nifjht, «t
which time the new council will orranUe.
Rov. Dr. J. W. Itoblns. pastor of the

Methodist Eplncopai church, officiated
lit the funeral of Mr*. Uachael McAnlnch.yesterday afternoon, from tho
residence of her eon, Henry McAnlnch,
on Zane street. The pall-boarer* were
Edward, George, Calvin and William
MoAnlncli. The Interment was at Klverview.
The Martin's Perry Odd Fellows have

decided to Jotn the Bridgeport Odd
Follows and attend the M. R. church at
that place on April 2&th. where Rev. Dr.
Dixon will preach a spedaJ sermon.

Last night a surprise party was given
Robert Henlop In honor of ills thirteenthbirthday at the home of his parents.Mr. and Mrs. T. I!. JIosloj), on

Fifth avenue.

Oeorge W. Chewiell. esq., of Cleveland.formerly of Martin's Ferry. Iu vIji-
Itlng Mm daughter, 31r*. Frank zink,
and Is shaking hands with his many
(riends here.
A party of young people will attend

the last meeting of the literary Society,at Steele's school house to-night.
There will be papers, question box. etc.
Dr. A. n. Ong. B. F. Brady. K. T.

Ong, A. O. Shaver, G. V. Humphrey
nnd others attended the sale on the
line Valley Stock Farm, yesterday
P. B. Flmple. of Carrollton. Is an applicantfor the appointment as deputy

commissioner of the genera] land office.
The poddlers and Jumper nt the

Aetna-Standard went on yesterday.
Nearly everything Is on this ireek.
Mrs. David Ashworth, of Pittsburgh,

who has been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Evan Davis, returned yesterday.
The Knights of Pythias had three

candidates in tho first degree last night.
Attorney L. J. C. Drennen is beautifyinghis residence on the Heights.
Patsy Dnughertjt returned last night,

from Pittsburgh.
BENWOOD.

MreXews Iteraa From the Ltvcfy [nilm>
trial Town.

Council met In regular session last
night. The most Important business
done was cutting off City Assessor Seabrightand substituting Samuel Blake,
h Democrat It was alleged that Seabrightwas Incompetent: It might be
added that he fs u Republican. And
thereby hangs a tale.
Rev. Lawrence Brlstor. the new pavtor

of the MeMechen Christian church, has
not had a. smooth pathway since he settledIn this locality a week ago. Since
the removal his wlf* and child have been
very 111.
Mrs. Petemple, who is selling tickets

for the entertainment to be given ui Sl
John's hall, next Tuesday evening, was

unfortunate enough to lose a dozen
UCKEW)
V A. Chew, of Wheeling. hart « suit

against the Glendnle CVwl Company, In
Saulr" Larey's court yesterday. Judgmentwas rendered In favor of the plaintiff.

Col. Itlcliard Blgerton. the mayor of
Hogg's run, litu* completed his wofK of
surveying his bailiwick, and reports it as
being in a llourlsfling condition.
Oultc a substantial sum was realised

ha the proceeds of Col. Robert White s

lecture at the M. E. church. The lecture
ivns thoroughly enjoyed.
All tlte vacant lot» have been converted

Into diamonds, and n-v-rxl l»isties nnd
Glasscock.** am expected to loom up in
Bonwood this season.

KxcnvaHng begun Tor William
Hall's* new house on Marshall mreot,
Jake Mulbaugh and Henry Crebi nro

doing the work.
A unique Hflfiter festival will he given

nt tho Christian church, la McMechen,
by th# church congregation, next Saturdayevening.
Mm. Farmer and her daughter, Mrs.

Thoma.i Whltemun, of Wheeling, tpent
yesterday with Mrn. .Watson, of the
Fotirth warA.
Walter Clarke ami wife, of Uclmont

county, were calling on friend* here yesterday.
Tho parents »t Jr*» KJmplon, the Ohio

River railroad'# agent will move here
from Allegheny In n day or *o, and will
reside Jn the Ilal] property, on Main
street,

R.-V. Mr, DavK the well known Wlneburnarlanpreacher, was In town yeiterdny.
Gardener Smith, an affod Herman rev|deh1of Hogg's run. It d.mgmiusly 111.

SIAIjT* n HBU J «»

oonflUtMH O and patronage <»f people all
over tlio clvlllwd work!*. who use it r«>

rwtore 11 m! keep the hair a natural
color. 'm .

RDillVto wear thing* an* nulling fapt.
ItUIVI at Alternation 8alo priOM.

GEO. M. SNOOK A CO.

I

The fint few minutes of s fire is tlie
critical time; a quarter of a minute ia
worth trior. Million! aay be loat in
that time, when anyone ia lick every
instant ia precious, particularly at the befinningbefore diieaae gets any headway.
When yon fint begin to feel " beloir

the mark when you are not getting all
tbe strength you need out of pur food,
wnen youw muguiu a»u muajwicu, *».

! time to try the toning, strengthening
effect ot Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It "extinguishes" diieue
by nuking rich, healthy blood, full of the
ire-giving ted corpuscles which drive out
diteasc and flood the vital organs with
fresh vitality.
Every disease which baa ita teat in the

blood u cured by this marvelous " Discovery"after all other remedies have
failed. Its effect* seem little short of
miraculous in curing obstinate, chronic
throat and bronchial difficulties and eves

consumption.
" Run-down " people. d|licate women,

pale and puny children gain flesh,
strength, color and nerve lorce oy using
tbb marvelous 11 Discovery." It does
not make flabby fit like to many " emulsion*,"but hard, healthy, muscular ti>
sues. At all medicine stores.

BBLLA1BE.
AllSorliof Loral Kiwi tud Ooitlp From

thr GIMI CUf.
The University Center held a very

Interesting' meeting1 Monday night, in
the school hall. Several papers had
boon prepared by different member# of
the das*, and were read and discussed
after which the lesson was studied. At
the conclusion of the hour spent In the
Ptudy of tho lesson, a bunlnom meeting
was held. The matter of a moro convenienthall wan talked about, but
nothing was done about the mutter, exceptto let the executive committoo lni>atla«n/l mnka i

I report about tho matter at the next
meeting, The question of whether the
public should bo admitted to the meetingswam discussed for a time, several
motion* were made, but none curried;
Anally a motion was made to adjourn,
and Jt was seconded, leaving the questlonuntil the next meeting.
The Women's Relief Corps fair and

festival closed Monday evening, and the
following fa* a list of the winners In the
different contest*: Mia* E. Dietrich Rot
one gold watch, while Mia* Anna Sunderswon the other. Edward Struughan
was awarded the suit of clothes. Miss
Sophia Blppus, Jr., won the doll In the
contest, while Alta Porterfleld got the
doll In the guessing contest by guessingthe name "Susan." Mrs. Staale
Beck held the lucky number which got
the line silk qUllt. Tho fair and festival
has b«»en a success, both socially and
financially, as a neat sum of money
will be reaJlced.
Mr. John A. David, colored, living In

tho Second ward, met with it painful accidentMonday, at Heathetlngton's coal
bank. He wan driving a mule with a car

load of coal out of the bank when near
the entry he fell in some way and the
car run over him, breaking his left le#.
There was a meeting ox .

tlon of the Second Presbyterian churoii
last evening, at which time a call wan
made out for Rev. J. E. Fulton. Rev.
Donahey, of Bridgeport, preached a sermonand moderated the calJ.
The Choral Society did not meet Inst

evening on account of Professor 'Myers
being detained In "Wheeling, arranging
a special programme lor Easter services.
The funeral of Mrs. De Witt Danfordwill take place this afternoon at 1

o'clock, from her late home. Interment
In Rose Hill cemetery.
John B. Hastings has gone to Pittsburghto make several samples of hln

new process of the Oliver steel company,of that city.
Itllls.for Robinson's circus, which appearsIn Wheeling the last of this

month, were posted here yesterday.
Mrs. William Gllbre-th, of Huntington,

W. Va.. Is the guest of friends and relativesIn the city.
Dom McGrall has a new son at his

homo In the Fourth ward.

SUudi at the Head.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading drug*

gist of Shreveport, La. says: "Dr.
King's New Discovery la the only thing
that euro* my cough, and It Is the best
seller I have." J. F. Campbell, merchantof Sa/ford, Ariz., writes: "Dr.
King's New Discovery Is all that It is
claimed /or It; It never falls, and Is a
sure cure for consumption, coughs and
colds. 1 cannot sa»y enough for Jib merits."Dr. King's New Discovery for consumption,coughs and colds Is not an experiment.It has been tried for a quarterof a century, and to-day stands at the
head. It never disappoints. Logan
Drug Co. 1

f |!YfIRIftINNeckwcar of 8at*n.
LtAUIUVllu^jhlffou, Embroidery and
Marseilles. Finor nowhere.

GEO. M. SNOOK & CO.

MRS. A. I.WEEN, residing at ?20
Henrv St.. Alton, III., suffered with sci-
!i tIt* rheumatism for over eight months.
Hho doctored for it nearly the whole of
this time, using various remedies recommendedby friend*, nnd was treated
by the physicians. but received no relief.8he then used one nnd n half bottlesof Chamberlain's Pain Halm,which
effected a complete cure. This is publishedat her request, as she (vants othersnlmllarly afflicted to know what
cured her. Tho 25 and 50 cent tdze^ for
sale by druqjflsts.

ONE to five applications of Donn's
Ointment will euro the worst case of
Itching Plies there ever was. Can you
afford to suffer tortures when a simple
never-falling remedy is nt hand? Doatt's
Ointment never fails. 4

B1CYOLBB.

Rirvrlps.
j v/

OUR EXHIBIT OF

Bicycles
and

Sundries
Will be found in the Gymnasium,Y. M. C A., during the
Bicydc Show.

CEO. V. JOHNSON'S SONS,
1210 MAIN STRUT.

BASTflR WEBK-QB

Geo. E. St

Easter V
Full of tlcsiro, am

eventful advent of
lo that day, which
and beautiful sprin
jim alter iuisitr w

i! full costume, jac
incidentals, such a;

Linen Department. 8
Offers many big values needful Junt nowfl
for tlio replenishing of household llnena,' 3
towel*. Hheet.i. *prcad«. aiul pillow «iset».j j}
Especially among them la on« lot of full-5j
*i*ed Hemmed Crochet Quilta.elegantg
patterns.at

79c.
which 1» a rr»gular dollar value. *
Our large slzo Crepe Towel at

,15c
la the Cheapest towel in tho city. *

Utlca and Mohawk Mimlln Shoots ana
Pillow Caaw», ready made, for Ju5t
ubout the cost of the muslin.

Tabic Linens.
Exceptional ffood lines at ]

25c to 75c
In white and red; aIno, extra w.'de (10-4)
wJMo Jtomart. nuHed for the new width
tabl<*8. Matched nets of hamulitolled,
ctotii ana cozen nayMiw. «» i

$6.60 to $25.00 Per Set 2

TRIMMING SPECI
To close out quic!
Silk Gimp. Just i

Trimmings in Peri
Ribbon Trimming:
a yard, for the on

Also at the same <

Buttons, were 25c

Geo. E. S1
.

CLAIRVOYANT.
Health.Wealth.and Hanpfne?* by ran-

BUltlnjf Trof. Charleii M. Leon. tho eel*'braUd Clairvoyant and Trance Medium.
He will read your futuro without ml*-
take. uivea vanmu imw* «»»»»..

Hffulm of 11 fe. Prof. Ison Jut- been pronouncedthe world over sa the greateat
clairvoyant In the mh century. Through
h » aid and advlco a great.mam people
bore been maOo happy. Ho overcome,
your enemlw. »move« family trouble*. roMorislost affection.. cuuin marriage
wiih ih<> one you love.
Hotnovct evil Influence*, bad habit*, and

wiiiWive you correct Information on lawsuit*?divorce®. lost friend*, etc.
Never falling advice to young people on

nuirrlace and how to choose n husband
or w Ifofor happiness, and what business
Is best adapts for speedy riches.
Mining Stock* speculation a specialty.
Also irivcs Indlspenslble advice to young

Indies on love, courtahlp and marriage,
and tells whether your lover I* true or
fal*o. and date of marriage. Thousands
havo consulted him and found that his aid
and advlee led to prosperity and happiness.

I to advertises nothing but what ho can
do and does not wish to be classed with
the many cheap pretenders found in every
city All who are in trouble, whose fond
hones havo been blasted, who have been
deceived and disappointed by fatso Predictionsof others, before riving up in despair
aro Invited to call and bo convinced of thoSbovS VtatenMmt without delay. Hundred,,
of per«on« have un evil Influrnco around
them that they know_ nothing about.
Homotlmon " IB taw

,
Uiira. KWWU..

Homo times It comes of Itself. Coma and
havo It removed and happiness and sticceaaWill follow. Bualneaa strictly confldcntlalPcoplo living out of city wishing
to know particular* aa to term*, etc., enclos*stamp for reply.
Office ana r»»iil<lence. 1W7 Chapllne street.

Hours from 10 a. m. to it p. m. mrs

FOB SALE.

1710R SAt.B-100 SHADE TJREB8 AT
^ reduced prices. Apply at St. (..harioa

Hol-I. a»'"

UOR SALE.CANARY H1RD8-A FINE
r lot of Mai" nnd Female Canaries at
HENRY HELMBKIGHTS. Col Market
street. f<"»

i* TOCK8 FOIl BALE.
_S 10 shares Wheeling Title and Truit Cfc

I Whltaker Iron Works bond.
GO sharea Wheeling 8tee« and Iron Ce.
20 xharrs German Fire Insurance Co.
60 shares Wheeling Railway Co.

i\'i...,iinp T'ntfiTV bond*, b ncr cent.
I Wheeling 8teel ft Iron Co. 6 p. c. bond*.
90 shares Pellalre Pteol Co.
GO shares Wheeling Bridge Co.
ft shares Exchange liana. *

R. B. IllWIN, Broker. 22 Twelfth St.

Jf>OR SALE.

A PEW CHOICB L0T3 AT EDGIIGTOH.
CHEAP. AND OS EASY TERMS.

W. V. HOCE,
City Hank llnlldlug. 1300 Mark*! 8L

STOCKS FOR SALE.
10 shares Bank Ohio Valley.
15 shares Riverside Glass Co.

HOWARD HAZLETT,
IXCHASOI BKSK BONDING.

STOCKS, BONDS AND INVESTMENTS.

PROPOSALS.

rs (Tl'HTOM linilSK, WUKKLINQ.
, W Va.. April 12. 1887,-Souled nropowlHwill Im» received nt thin building

until - o'clock p. nt., Mny 1, 1M»7, for furnltddugfuel. light*, water, Ice, tnlwellatieotiauppllet, washing towel*. Itiullns
n*he«, find aurlnkllng ntroots for tlile buildIdktinriiiK 'he fiscal .war ending June
IS'iS. or win h portion of tho year a# maj
ho deemed advlnablo. The right in reject
any and all bids l« reserved hjr the treasury
department. J'ATHK'K: W131 It. Custodian.

m.u-it

J^oH RENT.BK8T OFFICE ROOM IN
1 the city; largo and plenty of light;

centrally located 4n be«t advertised build*
Ing In tn® city. Also largo hall for rent.

Apply at IIIlit CLOTUXttliS. Fourteenth
end Market at reels. Ja31

O. S. BTIFBL a CO.

;ifel & Co.

Veek,
. » .«'

ticipation ana preparation ior tno

Eastertide. Every lady looks forth
divides somber winter from glorious
g. for Uie immediate festivities of
e have everything in dress line, be
kct, shirt waist, or any of the many,
i veils, ribbons, gloves, p.ursss, etc,

[Boys' Blouse Waists.
Kevprnl odd lln?» (illirhtly Bottodln dig-

playing), containing white and colored
[percale*, good style#, at

! HALF PRICE.

jMothers' Friend
Boys' Waists.

New 1897 stylo* In whtte and colore,
with bcparato detachable collars, In all
alzta, aIso yvalsta with «hint bouom front.

Infants' Department.
Special lines of Blips, Skirt* and

DreMes, ali»o Silk and Cashmere UndervwJts,Booties, Socka and Shoe®, colored
iuid white, MULL HATS. CAPS and
Bossma.
GOODYEAR Rt'BUER SANITARY,

juiArmw on eaio ai uw uuouw wr

Spartraont *

,

IAL.
k": tWc'vc several hundred yards oi
ight for cloth suit trimming. Drop
iian and plain; also Marabough and
s, worth from 18c a yard up to §1.50
c pricc.t

8c A YARD.
:ounter seven lines of Pearl and Jet
to 65c a dozen, for

8c A DOZEN.

t

tifel & Co.
TO LOAN.

TO LOAN.15.000. *2.000 AND *S00. APPLYto ERSKINE & ALLISON. W8
31arket street.

WANTED.
"IIrANTED.A GOOD FARM HAND:
YV 0110 who can milk and take care of
dairy stock. Address P. O. Box L. Elm
Grove, W. Va. apll*

WANTED.POSITION BY A YOUNQ
man as traveling salesman or In

Wore or office. Strictly temperate, good
address, iitronj? and not afraid of work.
Excellent reference. Address HUSTLER,
Intelligencer office. ael.

AGENTS WANTED.
A GENTS-HERB IS A BONANZA,
XV 400 per cent proflt. $3 to So a day sars. r

Every man and woman a possible customer.Send sliver dim© for 25c sample,
<mi frmpnv rn nhtMurn. ani*

WANTED.AGENTS T<f SELL THB
Indelible Check Perforator; retails

at largo commission. WESLEY
MFQ. CO.. 41 Park Row. New York, apf

SAT.E9MEN.LOCAL AND TRAVEILING,to handle a necessity for all lines
of retail trada |5.0> per day and exsenses.
Light sampler. Address HOL., SMS Market
street. Philadelphia. Pa. apt

AGENTS WANTED IN EVERT
county to sell the only authentic story

or the llatfleld-McCoy feud. Sells for Bo.
Good pay to active workers. For terraa
and territory write BARCLAY & CO..
Publishers. Cincinnati. O. mrg-ttbfts

WANTED-A LIVE. ENERGETIC
man to sell and collect In a good

country town near Wheeling; aluo 1 man
for Wheeling and vicinity. Call on or addrewiTHE SINGER MFG. CO.. 70 Twelfth
street, Wheeling. W. Va. apC-tthAe
A GENTS EVERYWHERE TO 8ELL
iV illslory or tne renri urynn aiuraer.
Thrilling ncoount of this startling crtma
with details of trial, conviction ana traclo
hanging of the murderers, Jackaon and
Walling. Many full-page lllugtratlons.
Trice 26 centa. Sell* on sight. Sand for
torm* and list of foat selling 25c. hooka,
PAHCLAY & CO., Pub'rs, Cincinnati, O.
npl'-mw&f.

FOR RENT.
OR RENT-SEVERAL GOOD ROOM!
in the City Bank Uulldlng. Inquire At

the City Bank of Wheeling. mx%

-I^OIl KENT.
.1 (loom* mid Hall, 1007 Wain St.* HO.
0 Hooma, with hall and bathf 1004 Main

St., $'45.
4 Hooms on Island, SR.

JA.11 KM Is, IIAWLET#
Ileal Ketateaud Heal E«tat« Loan A|*aifi

1005 Wain »tr.«.

FOll RENT.
Month.

4 room*, cottage. 2S Kentucky *t Ill 00
.1 thrrp-roomcfl tenements, H2 Main at.. 6 00
2 three-roomed tenemonta. « Main at.. 6 10
1 four-roomed tenement, 70 Main St.... t 00
2 store rooms and cellara, 64 Main at.. 10 00
U Il/UIUB, nu. it'll Kll'iiun n

FOR BALK.
Lots No. 9 and 10 Baltimore at., 1500 eaeh.
Lots tn H. U. Gllleepy's addition. $100 each,
mu3l-tf R. H. GILLESPY.

Offlre Second ward Market houeai

GENERAL NOTICES.

N"~OT1CH OP DISSOLUTION OP PART.
NKRSHIP.Notice In hereby given

that the co-partnershlj> between the tindorslgnedIn tho wooden box business, underthe firm name of "Tho Acraa Box Company,"carried on In tho city of Whoalln»r.West Virginia, lias been dissolved bjr,
expiration of the terms for which such
co-partnership was entered Into and no
loiwer exists. The undersigned P. J. Park
will continue the business at the sam*
place an that formerly occupied by tha
Acme nox Company, and tie lit alona
authorised to collect the debts due said
Into copartnership. GEO. B. r>RYDEN,
J 1"1'A 'III: April B. lWi.

R. K. Giffen & Co.,
Successor* to James Crangle.

To My Friend* and Patrons.
Having closed out my business to th«

rellnbln nnd well known llrm of It. K.
Giffen \ i'o., 1 tako this method of thankInnmy friend* nnd (ho trad# generally
for thn Kind i»atronnRo beitoww on_m<»
In tho i>a#t, and tt»R tor mjr bl * ( IJworb
the wnnv Hbrml pntronimo h^r«lofor» aocordcdme. y«ry icapectfuHy,

JAMES CRANGLE.


